What was known before {#section21-2054358118760833}
=====================

Administrative health care data is increasingly used in many regions to assess outcomes in living kidney donors and to compare risks to other populations, such as the general population, healthy non-donor populations, or other surgical patients. Prior living kidney donors in administrative databases can be identified through linkage with data from transplant centers, regional organ and procurement agencies, national registries, or through the use of administrative diagnostic and procedural codes.

What this adds {#section22-2054358118760833}
==============

The best algorithm for identifying living kidney donors was the presence of 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) and 1 procedural code for kidney procurement/excision (1PC58, 1PC89, 1PC91). Compared to the reference standard, this algorithm had a sensitivity of 97% and a PPV of 90%.

Introduction {#section23-2054358118760833}
============

There is growing interest in understanding the short- and long-term outcomes of living kidney donors. Better knowledge of the risks of donor nephrectomy can be used to improve the informed consent process for living kidney donor candidates, maintain the public's trust in the transplantation system, and increase living donor kidney transplantation rates. Previous studies of outcomes in prior living kidney donors have been limited by single-center data, small sample sizes, short-term follow-up, and high loss to follow-up.^[@bibr1-2054358118760833][@bibr2-2054358118760833][@bibr3-2054358118760833]-[@bibr4-2054358118760833]^ Administrative health care data are increasingly used in many regions to assess outcomes in living kidney donors and to compare risks with other populations, such as the general population, healthy nondonor populations, or other surgical patients.^[@bibr5-2054358118760833][@bibr6-2054358118760833][@bibr7-2054358118760833][@bibr8-2054358118760833][@bibr9-2054358118760833][@bibr10-2054358118760833][@bibr11-2054358118760833][@bibr12-2054358118760833][@bibr13-2054358118760833][@bibr14-2054358118760833][@bibr15-2054358118760833][@bibr16-2054358118760833][@bibr17-2054358118760833]-[@bibr18-2054358118760833]^ Prior living kidney donors in administrative databases can be identified through linkage with data from transplant centers, regional organ and procurement agencies, and national registries,^[@bibr5-2054358118760833][@bibr6-2054358118760833][@bibr7-2054358118760833][@bibr8-2054358118760833][@bibr9-2054358118760833][@bibr10-2054358118760833][@bibr11-2054358118760833][@bibr12-2054358118760833][@bibr13-2054358118760833][@bibr14-2054358118760833]-[@bibr15-2054358118760833],[@bibr19-2054358118760833][@bibr20-2054358118760833][@bibr21-2054358118760833]-[@bibr22-2054358118760833]^ or through the use of administrative diagnostic and procedural codes.^[@bibr16-2054358118760833][@bibr17-2054358118760833]-[@bibr18-2054358118760833],[@bibr23-2054358118760833]^ To date, there are no validation studies of these diagnostic and procedural codes for living donor nephrectomy, with the potential for misclassification and erroneous conclusions.^[@bibr24-2054358118760833]^ Using a reference standard of living kidney donors identified from the tissue and organ procurement agency at one province in Canada and verified by manual chart review, we assessed the validity of various algorithms for living kidney donor identification based on data from health care administrative databases.

Methods {#section24-2054358118760833}
=======

Design and Setting {#section25-2054358118760833}
------------------

We conducted a retrospective cohort study using linked health care databases in Ontario, Canada. Ontario has \~13 million residents who have universal access to hospital care and physician services.^[@bibr25-2054358118760833]^ This study was approved by the institutional review board at the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto, Canada. The reporting of this study follows the RECORD guidelines for observational studies ([Table S1](http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2054358118760833)).^[@bibr26-2054358118760833]^

Data Sources {#section26-2054358118760833}
------------

The Donor Nephrectomy Outcomes Research (DONOR) Network is a multidisciplinary team of nephrologists, surgeons, and epidemiologists with an aim to study short- and long-term outcomes of living kidney donors.^[@bibr5-2054358118760833][@bibr6-2054358118760833][@bibr7-2054358118760833][@bibr8-2054358118760833]-[@bibr9-2054358118760833],[@bibr27-2054358118760833][@bibr28-2054358118760833][@bibr29-2054358118760833]-[@bibr30-2054358118760833]^ Many of the outcome studies were made possible through Ontario's organ and tissue procurement agency, the Trillium Gift of Life Network (TGLN), which captures information on all living kidney donors in the province. To confirm donor status and ensure the accuracy and completeness of the data in this registry, we manually reviewed the perioperative medical charts of all the living kidney donors (\>2000 donors) who underwent donor nephrectomy at 1 of 5 major transplantation centers in Ontario from 1992 to 2010. This data source was considered the referent standard and linked to the provincial health care administrative databases at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES) using each donor's encrypted health card number.

Data from TGLN were compared with information in 2 other health care databases within ICES. The Canadian Institute for Heath Information (CIHI) Discharge Abstract Database contains information on diagnostic and procedural information during hospital admissions. The Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) database contains fee-for-service physician billing claims for both inpatient and outpatient physician services. These datasets were linked using unique encoded identifiers and analyzed at ICES.

Population {#section27-2054358118760833}
----------

We identified all living kidney donors within ICES from January 1, 2003, to March 31, 2010. We started the accrual period in 2003 as the transition from the use of ICD-9 (*International Classification of Diseases*) to ICD-10 codes occurred in 2002 in Canada. We excluded patients with invalid or missing ICES key number (IKN, identifier used by ICES to link across datasets), date of birth, sex, date of death before the nephrectomy date, or out-of-province residents. For patients identified using CIHI and OHIP codes, we restricted to the first date of any code for each patient. Various algorithms were constructed, a priori, based on previously used algorithms in the literature to identify living kidney donors.^[@bibr10-2054358118760833],[@bibr16-2054358118760833],[@bibr17-2054358118760833]^ For CIHI codes, we tested the validity of 1 diagnostic code, 1 procedural code, and a combination of 1 diagnostic code and 1 procedural code. For OHIP codes, we tested the validity of 1 billing code and 2 billing codes.

Statistics {#section28-2054358118760833}
----------

We assessed the validity of various algorithms using CIHI and OHIP codes compared with the referent standard (TGLN). We determined the probability of identifying living donor nephrectomies in CIHI and OHIP given identification by TGLN (sensitivity), and the probability that the codes in CIHI and OHIP correctly identified living donor nephrectomies (positive predictive value \[PPV\]). For the concordant nephrectomies that were captured by TGLN and by CIHI and OHIP, we also assessed the accuracy of the recorded nephrectomy dates. For CIHI, this date was taken as the hospital admission date for the donor. Last, for the false positives (patients identified by an algorithm but not registered in TGLN) and false negatives (donors in TGLN that were missed by an algorithm), we reviewed the most common concurrent diagnostic and procedural codes during the index hospitalization to further characterize the patients. Due to the design of this validation study, we did not calculate specificity or negative predictive value. We conducted all analyses with SAS (Statistical Analysis Software) Enterprise Guide Version 7.12.

Results {#section29-2054358118760833}
=======

Validity of the Codes and Algorithms {#section30-2054358118760833}
------------------------------------

During the study period, there was a total of 1199 living donor nephrectomies reported by TGLN and confirmed by manual chart review ([Figure 1](#fig1-2054358118760833){ref-type="fig"}). The codes used to identify living donor nephrectomy from each of the databases are summarized in [Table 1](#table1-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"}. The validity of the CIHI and OHIP algorithms compared with the referent standard, TGLN, is presented in [Table 2](#table2-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"}. Overall, the CIHI algorithms performed better than the OHIP algorithms in identifying living donor nephrectomies. A CIHI algorithm of 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) and at least 1 procedural code for kidney procurement or excision (1PC58, 1PC89, or 1PC91) was the most accurate algorithm compared with TGLN, with a sensitivity of 97.4% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 96.5%-98.3%) and a PPV of 90.1% (95% CI, 88.4%-91.7%). The addition of the procedural codes for kidney excision (1PC89 or 1PC91) improved the sensitivity of the algorithm compared with only including the procedural code for kidney procurement (1PC58) (sensitivity 97.4% vs 92.2%; *P* \< .0001) while the PPV remained similar (PPV 90.1% vs 90.0%; *P* = .93). Use of the subclassification codes of kidney procurement (1PC58DAXXJ, 1PC58LBXXJ, 1PC58FXXJ, or 1PC58QPXXJ) had similar performance to use of the inclusive code (1PC58). The diagnostic code alone for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) had a sensitivity of 99.2% (95% CI, 98.7%-99.7%) and a PPV of 84.7% (95% CI, 82.8%-86.6%).

![Cohort creations.\
*Note.* For the CIHI and OHIP cohorts, the presence of any of the study codes, presented in [Table 1](#table1-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"}, was used to identify the cohort. In accordance with ICES privacy policies, cell sizes ≤5 cannot be reported. TGLN = Trillium Gift of Life Network; CIHI = Canadian Institute for Health Information; OHIP = Ontario Health Insurance Plan; IKN = ICES key number; ICES = Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences.](10.1177_2054358118760833-fig1){#fig1-2054358118760833}

###### 

Administrative Database Codes Used to Identify Living Donor Nephrectomies.

![](10.1177_2054358118760833-table1)

  Database            Code                                                                              Description
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  CIHI (Diagnostic)   ICD-10: Z52.4                                                                     Kidney donor
  CIHI (Procedural)   CCI: 1PC58                                                                        Procurement, kidney
  CCI: 1PC58DAXXJ     Procurement, kidney using endoscopic (laparoscopic), approach from living donor   
  CCI: 1PC58LBXXJ     Procurement, kidney open abdominal approach from living donor                     
  CCI: 1PC58PFXXJ     Procurement, kidney open lumbar (flank) approach from living donor                
  CCI: 1PC58QPXXJ     Procurement, kidney open subcostal transperitoneal approach from living donor     
  CCI: 1PC89          Excision total, kidney                                                            
  CCI: 1PC91          Excision radical, kidney                                                          
  OHIP                E753                                                                              Live donor
  S436                Donor nephrectomy                                                                 
  S420                Nephroureterectomy                                                                
  S416                Radical nephrectomy                                                               

*Note.* CIHI = Canadian Institute for Health Information; ICD-10 = *International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision*; CCI = Canadian Classification of Health Interventions; OHIP = Ontario Health Insurance Plan.

###### 

Accuracy of Living Donor Nephrectomy Algorithms Captured in CIHI and OHIP Compared With TGLN.

![](10.1177_2054358118760833-table2)

                                                                     True positive   False positive   False negative   Sensitivity (95% CI)   PPV (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------- ------------------
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code                                                                                                           
   Z524                                                              1189            215              10               99.2 (98.7-99.7)       84.7 (82.8-86.6)
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 procedural code                                                                                                           
   1PC58                                                             1110            136              89               92.6 (91.1-94.1)       89.1 (87.4-90.8)
   1PC58 or 1PC89 or 1PC91                                           1172            3094             27               97.7 (96.9-98.6)       27.5 (26.1-28.8)
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code AND 1 procedural code                                                                                     
   Z524 and 1PC58                                                    1106            123              93               92.2 (90.7-93.8)       90.0 (88.3-91.7)
   Z524 and (1PC58DAXXJ or 1PC58LBXXJ or 1PC58PFXXJ or 1PC58QPXXJ)   1100            123              99               91.7 (90.2-93.3)       89.9 (88.3-91.6)
   Z524 and (1PC58 or 1PC89 or 1PC91)                                1168            129              31               97.4 (96.5-98.3)       90.1 (88.4-91.7)
  OHIP Algorithm: 1 billing code                                                                                                              
   E753 or S436 or S420 or S416                                      988             3911             211              82.4 (80.3-84.6)       20.2 (19.0-21.3)
  OHIP Algorithm: 2 billing codes                                                                                                             
   E753 and S436                                                     721             200              478              60.1 (57.4-62.9)       78.3 (75.6-80.9)

*Note.* The referent standard was TGLN with verification of donor status performed by manual chart review. During the study period, TGNL reported a total of 1199 living donor nephrectomies in the province. CIHI = Canadian Institute for Health Information; OHIP = Ontario Health Insurance Plan; TGLN = Trillium Gift of Life Network; CI = confidence interval; PPV = positive predictive value.

The algorithm including 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) and 1 procedural code for kidney procurement (1PC58) had similar validity to the use of the procedural code alone (sensitivity 92.2% vs 92.6%, PPV 90.0% vs 89.1%) suggesting that the diagnostic code did not enhance the validity of the procurement procedural code. On the contrary, the addition of the diagnostic code for kidney donor significantly increased the PPV (90.1% vs 27.5%; *P* \< .0001) for the algorithm including the procedural codes for kidney procurement or excision (1PC58, 1PC89, or 1PC91).

For the donor nephrectomies captured by both TGLN and the databases, the median absolute difference between the recorded nephrectomy dates was 0 days (interquartile range \[IQR\], 0 to 0) for all of the CIHI and OHIP algorithms.

Characterization of the False Positives and False Negatives {#section31-2054358118760833}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To characterize the false positives and false negatives for the CIHI algorithms, we reviewed the concurrent diagnostic and procedural codes during the index hospitalization ([Tables 3](#table3-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"} and [4](#table4-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"}). For the CIHI algorithms using 1 diagnostic code and 1 procedural code, the false-positive cases appear to include true living kidney donors. The most frequently reported concurrent hospitalization codes include the diagnostic code for kidney donor or removal of an organ as well as other possible perioperative complication codes, such as gastroesophageal reflux and accidental laceration. The algorithm with only 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor appears to include deceased donors. For the algorithms using only 1 procedural code for kidney procurement or excision, the false-positive cases appear to comprise deceased donors, kidney transplant recipients, and patients with chronic kidney disease. The algorithm that includes the additional kidney excision codes (1PC89 or 1PC91) appears to also capture patients undergoing nephrectomy for other purposes, such as malignancy.

###### 

Most Frequent Diagnostic and Procedural Codes During the Index Hospitalization for the False-Positive Cases.

![](10.1177_2054358118760833-table3)

  Diagnostic code                                                                         Description                          Procedural code   Description
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------- -------------------------------------
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code (Z524, n = 215)                                                                                              
   Z524                                                                                   Kidney donor                         1PC58DAXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   Z526                                                                                   Liver donor                          1GZ31CAND         Ventilation
   Z528                                                                                   Donor of other organs and tissues    1PC58PFXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   Z527                                                                                   Heart donor                          1PC58LBXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   G9381                                                                                  Other specified disorders of brain   3AN20WA           CT brain
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 procedural code (1PC58, n = 136)                                                                                             
   Z524                                                                                   Kidney donor                         1PC58DAXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   Y836                                                                                   Removal of organ                     1PC58LBXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   N180                                                                                   Chronic kidney disease               1PC58PFXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   I12                                                                                    Hypertensive renal disease           1PC58LBXXK        Kidney procurement (deceased donor)
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 procedural code (1PC58 or 1PC89 or 1PC91, n = 3094)                                                                          
   C64                                                                                    Malignant neoplasm of kidney         1PC91DA           Kidney excision, radical
   I100                                                                                   Primary hypertension                 1PC91LB           Kidney excision, radical
   Y836                                                                                   Removal of organ                     1PC89DA           Kidney excision, total
   N180                                                                                   Chronic kidney disease               1PZ21HQBR         Dialysis
   I12                                                                                    Hypertensive renal disease           1PC89LB           Kidney excision, total
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code AND 1 procedural code (all algorithms, n = 123-129)                                                          
   Z524                                                                                   Kidney donor                         1PC58DAXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   Y836                                                                                   Removal of organ                     1PC58PFXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   K219                                                                                   Gastroesophageal reflux disease      1PC58LBXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
   T812                                                                                   Accidental laceration                3OT20WA           CT abdomen

*Note.* CIHI false-positive cases are those identified by the algorithm but not in the TGLN registry (referent standard). Frequencies are not reported because in accordance with ICES privacy policies, cell sizes ≤5 cannot be reported. CIHI = Canadian Institute for Health Information; CT = computed tomography; ICES = Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences; TGLN = Trillium Gift of Life Network.

###### 

Most Frequent Diagnostic and Procedural Codes During the Index Hospitalization for the False-Negative Cases.

![](10.1177_2054358118760833-table4)

  Diagnostic code                                                                                    Description                             Procedural code   Description
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code (Z524, n = 10)                                                                                                             
   Z526                                                                                              Liver donor                             1PC58DAXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)
                                                                                                                                             1PC85LAXXJ        Transplant, kidney using living donor
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 procedural code (1PC58, n = 89)                                                                                                            
   Z524                                                                                              Kidney donor                            1PC89DA           Kidney excision, total
   Y836                                                                                              Removal of organ                        1ZZ35HAP2         Pharmacotherapy, analgesics
   K913                                                                                              Post-operative intestinal obstruction   1PC87DA           Kidney excision, partial
   R21                                                                                               Rash                                    1PC89LB           Kidney excision, total
                                                                                                                                             1PC85LAXXJ        Transplant, kidney using living donor
                                                                                                                                             1PC87LA           Kidney excision, partial
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 procedural code (1PC58 or 1PC89 or 1PC91, n = 27)                                                                                          
   Z524                                                                                              Kidney donor                            1PC87DA           Kidney excision, partial
                                                                                                                                             1PC85LAXXJ        Transplant, kidney using living donor
                                                                                                                                             1PC87LA           Kidney excision, partial
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code AND 1 procedural code (Z524 and 1PC58, n = 93)                                                                             
   Z524                                                                                              Kidney donor                            1PC89DA           Kidney excision, total
   Y836                                                                                              Removal of organ                        1ZZ35HAP2         Pharmacotherapy, analgesics
   Z526                                                                                              Liver donor                             1PC87DA           Kidney excision, partial
   K913                                                                                              Post-operative intestinal obstruction   1PC89LB           Kidney excision, total
   R21                                                                                               Rash                                    1PC85LAXXJ        Transplant, kidney using living donor
                                                                                                                                             1PC87LA           Kidney excision, partial
  CIHI Algorithm: 1 diagnostic code AND 1 procedural code (Z524 and 1PC58 or 1PC89 or 1PC91, n=31)                                                             
   Z524                                                                                              Kidney donor                            1PC87DA           Kidney excision, partial
   Z526                                                                                              Liver donor                             1PC85LAXXJ        Transplant, kidney using living donor
                                                                                                                                             1PC87LA           Kidney excision, partial
                                                                                                                                             1PC58DAXXJ        Kidney procurement (living donor)

*Note.* CIHI false-negative cases are those identified in the TGLN registry (referent standard) but not by the algorithm. Frequencies are not reported because in accordance with ICES privacy policies, cell sizes ≤5 cannot be reported. CIHI = Canadian Institute for Health Information; TGLN = Trillium Gift of Life Network; ICES = Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences.

We also assessed the concurrent diagnostic and procedural codes during the index hospitalization for the false-negative cases, to determine whether there were other codes that could be used to strengthen the validity of each of the algorithms ([Table 4](#table4-2054358118760833){ref-type="table"}). Many of the donors who did not have a procedural code for kidney procurement (1PC58) had the kidney excision codes instead (1PC89 or 1PC91), resulting in a decrease of the false-negative cases when these additional codes were included (n = 89 vs n = 27). For the algorithms including both the procedural codes for kidney procurement and total/radical excision, the other most frequent associated code for the false-negative cases was for partial kidney excision (1PC87).

Discussion {#section32-2054358118760833}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first validation study of living donor nephrectomy codes, made possible through the manual perioperative chart review of over 1200 cases during the study period. In this study, the most valid algorithm tested included 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) and at least 1 procedural code for kidney procurement or excision (1PC58, 1PC89, or 1PC91), yielding a sensitivity of 97.4% and a PPV of 90.1%, compared with the referent standard (TGLN with manual perioperative chart review). This CIHI algorithm outperformed the OHIP algorithms based on physician billing claims. The hospital-based codes from CIHI are abstracted by medical coders who are trained to assign standardized codes on the basis of physician-recorded diagnoses and procedures in a patient's medical chart.^[@bibr7-2054358118760833]^ In contrast, the information contained in the OHIP database is derived from physician billing claims and an overreporting of cases may have occurred if physicians mistakenly used codes for cases of nondonor nephrectomy, deceased kidney donor procurement, or living donor kidney transplantation.

Data on short- and long-term outcomes of living kidney donors have been challenged by loss to follow-up in single- and multicenter studies, and the limited scope, duration, and completeness of follow-up in regional and national organ registries.^[@bibr3-2054358118760833],[@bibr24-2054358118760833],[@bibr31-2054358118760833]^ In the United States, the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) has required that transplant centers submit information on donor follow-up and outcomes for 2 years post-donation since 2007. Compliance with complete follow-up information at 2 years was as low as 50% for clinical data and 30% for laboratory data in UNOS, although reporting has improved over time,^[@bibr3-2054358118760833]^ especially since implementation of mandated follow-up thresholds.^[@bibr32-2054358118760833]^ Our results suggest that regional and national administrative databases can use diagnostic and procedural codes to identify and follow living kidney donors for postnephrectomy outcomes, even if they already have existing linkage with national organ registries. This methodology may facilitate more research on living kidney donor outcomes by supplementing and expanding national and regional registries when they exist, and providing a novel data source in regions where data may be currently limited to single-center records with small sample sizes, incomplete data, or loss to follow-up.

An understanding of the validity of the living donor nephrectomy codes not only facilitates future research but it also allows for better interpretation of previous studies on donor outcomes.^[@bibr16-2054358118760833][@bibr17-2054358118760833]-[@bibr18-2054358118760833],[@bibr23-2054358118760833]^ For example, Schold et al. used a similar algorithm of 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-9 V59.4) and 1 procedural code for nephroureterectomy (ICD-9 55.51) to identify prior US living kidney donors in the National Inpatient Sample (NIS) database from 1998 to 2010 (n = 69 117). In their sample of donors, the incidence of perioperative complication was 7.9% while the perioperative mortality was reported as 0.17%. While low, the incidence of mortality was higher than previous estimates generated through linkage of national organ and transplant registry data with death records.^[@bibr13-2054358118760833],[@bibr33-2054358118760833]^ This discrepancy led to concerns regarding the inadvertent inclusion of nondonors into the study sample.^[@bibr24-2054358118760833]^ The inclusion of patients who underwent nephrectomy for indications unrelated to donation, such as malignancy, may have biased the results. In our study, the algorithm of 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor (ICD-10 Z52.4) and 1 procedural code for kidney procurement (1PC58) had a sensitivity of 92.2% and a PPV of 90.0%. The addition of procedural codes for kidney excision (1PC89 or 1PC91) improved the sensitivity of the algorithm (97.4% vs 92.2%), although the PPV remained unchanged (90.1% vs 90.0%). Another strategy to improve the validity is to confirm donor status identified through codes by linking with national organ and transplant registries, as has been done in previous studies.^[@bibr10-2054358118760833]^

The main strength of this validation study is the verification of donor status from TGLN through manual perioperative chart review of over 2000 charts, resulting in assurance in the almost 1200 true positive cases in the current study. TGLN receives donor information from the transplant centers, and thus, the false-positive cases identified by the algorithm may be true living kidney donors if there was underreporting to TGLN by the transplant center. By assessing concurrent hospitalization diagnostic and procedural codes for the false-positive and false-negative cases, we were able to assess whether the various algorithms were capturing true living kidney donors, deceased donors, kidney transplant recipients, patients with chronic kidney disease or nephrectomies unrelated to donation, such as for malignancy. We were also able to determine whether there were additional codes that could be used to further strengthen the algorithm. It is likely that the use of the procedural code for partial nephrectomy in the algorithm would only result in further false-positive cases.

There are limitations to this study. The donor chart review and validation study was performed in Ontario and may not be generalizable to other regions. We also performed a validation of the ICD-10 codes alone, rather than the ICD-9 codes, given that they are more currently in use. Previous validation studies have shown minimal differences between ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes for similar diagnoses.^[@bibr34-2054358118760833][@bibr35-2054358118760833][@bibr36-2054358118760833][@bibr37-2054358118760833]-[@bibr38-2054358118760833]^

Conclusion {#section33-2054358118760833}
==========

The results of this study suggest that the algorithm of 1 diagnostic code for kidney donor and 1 procedural code for kidney procurement or excision has a high sensitivity and PPV in identifying living kidney donors compared with information from a provincial tissue and organ registry, with verification through manual chart review. This algorithm can be reliably used to conduct health services research that requires the accurate determination of living kidney donors at the population level. This information can be used to monitor living kidney donation activity, evaluate the donor assessment process, and assess postdonation outcomes. Further research on the short- and long-term outcome of living kidney donors from different regions is needed to better understand geographic and demographic variability in postdonation outcomes.

Supplemental Material {#section34-2054358118760833}
=====================
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